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Part; 1, . 
In spite of the efforts-of the·American 

authorities . concerned e:nd other ll::tading parties, it i:s 

easy to see that America ~s ardor in aiding Russia is less 

than'in the case of Britain, vhich goes without saying, 

and very much less than in the case of siding Chins .• 

Therefore in as far· as we can go vi thout injuring. 

Ame~1ca 0 s pr.estig? 1 I .think it wdld be proper for us to show 
( 

our o;ppositionto the sending of' aid to Russi11 via Vladivostok, 

nnd as emergency measures to prevent th1s, w-~ will 11 for 
n-lnce 

.eJtemplt3~ mnphasl2 on the feet that our l'iavy will hold 

manoeuvers 1n that area:~ that ls in a mined area end set 

for-th t.he case of ·the s in1<:1ng of ~he TERUKUl'H MARU 1 etc. 

Pe.rt 2. 

Du~ it 1s a fact that 1r we use actual power8 1n 
-

preventing the ('? passata of ?) the sbove mentioned aid, 
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Amerlca 'e pressure on us will be still .furthel:' increased 
b 

and. eventue.lly it can :Pesult in the rupture of 

di-plomatic relat.tons .and the open ing of a "Wa.Y"fare of 
~ 

a - JJil'S U RYOKU. 

b - KAifH~El NAK1 TO S~ARU. 

·- -c - TS \.BHO EAKAIS EN. 

Inter ? (1) Japanese 
Rec Gd '? 
Trans 30 ~ran 45 (581-f) 
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